
1Young's OId Ways consistently satisfying

NeiI's country comtort
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Neil Young
OId Ways
Geffen

review by Nate LaRol
After the imitation Kraftwerk

(**)and the imitation rockabilly c
ody's Rockin' (***),the folk and co
vored OId Ways is a perfectly tra
attempt to regain credibility, in shc
ail of a sudden for Neil Young, thei
Don Quixote of the eighties.

Both a consolidation and a confir
Neil Young's traditional virtues a
OId Ways feels like country com
southern hospitality, like coming h(
too long away.

If this is his most commerciallyc
effort since Harvest, it is also his moý
ently satisfying since Rust Neyer SIeE

"Once an Angel" and "My Boy"r
the romantic nostalgia of "Helpl
"Lotta Love", withYoung's whiny, q
voice bringing out the lonesome
quality of "The Losing End" from Ei
Knows This Is Nowhere (** ')."
Clory", with Waylon Jennings,a
Wayward Wind", with Denise Dri

> 1 classic Neil Young, investing his own hiîstoryý- T with mythologicaîsignificanoe ("And thewayward
wind/Is a restless wind/A restless wind/That
yearns to wander/And 1 was born/The next
of kin/The next of kmn/To the wayward
wind").

On the other hand, sînce Young advances
no coherent or consistent position toward
"old ways", 1 take it retracing his roots is
more a matter of convenience than convic-

of Trans tion: 'm still not sure if OId Ways is yet
f Everyb- another pose or a move to relative authenti-
îuntry fia- city.
ansparent "Are There Any More Real CoWvboys?",
ort supply featuring Wilie Nelson, is piously presump-
unofficial muous, as if his own country credentials were

beyond question, whiîe the carefuîly con-
ýmation of trivedi "Back to the Country" sounds false,
nd vices, rewriting rock and roll history in the simplest
nfort, like possible terms: "When 1 was a younger man/
ýome after Got lucky with a rock and roll band/Struck

gold in Hollywood/AII the time 1 knew 1
alculated would/Get back to the country".

st consist- This of course is not the first time that Neil
ýeps(****). Young has decided to "get back to the coun-
recapture try" after a commercially suicidai rock and

less" and roll rampage: ail of his charting top ten
quavering albums (Aller the GoId Rush/Harvest in
e, forlorn 1970-1972 and Cornes a Tirne/Rust Neyer
.verybody Sleeps in 1978-1979) followed upon similar
Bound for circumstances. Ail the same, when he does
and "The finally walk off into the sunset, 1 hope he has
aper, are his bluejeans and straw hat.
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MOVIES $1 .00 Students $3.50 Non-Students

October 4Octo-ber 6
2010 Heavenly Bodies
8:00Op.m. e PG 8:00Op.m. 0M

CJSR presents
Ini association with U of A0

Student Union and Alberta Culturea

Octob r il* 8:0 PMc
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de motréalPRESENTATIONSdemonreaiVALDY
Artistic Directar: SUB Theatre,800 p.m. Saturday, October 26.

GeneièveSalbing Speaking of the Heresy 0f Apartheid,
from New York
DAVID MESENBRING
NOON, SUB Theatre, Monday, October 28 Free

1-4 XIJANE SIBERRY
- SUB Theatre, 7 00,p.m. Novem ber 6

JUDITH MARCUSE
REPERTORY DANCE CO.
SUB Theatre, 800 p.m. Novem ber 7 & 8

TWELFTH NIGHT
Thursday, Octoer 17 By Vancouver's Arts Club Theatre

8:00 p.m. J ubilee Auditorium SUB Theatre, 800 p.m. Novenuer 21
Tickets at ail BASS Outiets ANNA WYMAN
Charge by phone 451 -8000 DANCE THEATRE

$1 .00 Off For U 0f A Students SUB Theatre, 800 p.m. November 23.
(limit of 2 tickets per student) osnordb

Jane Ash Poras. %Shage or the SkY People i983

Jarw Ash Poitras lias chosen Edmonton and the 'slk
(,,llî'î v foi, the irst .I eshîitioof lier recent vvorks froni

New V~ork .After the Edmonton show, a selection of
works %%ill he sent Io exhibitions at the National Gallery

of' Canada, the -t9th Parallel Callers' in Newv York, and
other international public and commercial galleries.

Miss Poitras is a Cree Indian from Fort Chipevvan who
grews up inl Edmnonton, She bas exliibited in Japan, Brazii,

Spain. South Korea and across the United States. Her
'xorks hav e been purchased bv prestigious public

collections such as the Brookivn Museum, the Canada
Counicil, Yale Uni% ersitv, Columbia Universitv, the Indian
Ait Centre in Ottawa, .Aberta Culture and tie University

of Alberta. Miss Poitras fias B.Sc. and Bachelor of Fine
Arts degrees from Oihe Lniversitv of Aberta and a

\laster of Fine Art s degree frornt Colunbia U'niversity.

Thbe \ik 6leîvptoudlv presents an exhibition and sale
oI*iexs wot'ks f[rnmNeie vork I)v

JANE ASH POITRAS

Y nu atre ttva'ttd Iothe' t)lX'intg on
'lhursdax', ()ctoher :t 1985

5 pm* 1i0 pm

lie iiaiiîexhuibitioni, iopeniîthiinîglî t)toilei19. %il letir

anid x wIt soiiîietts, lithiîgrahîa n d îevtîîiigs uxIl lieI lîatîiîeî
frm ont sl OctobI 12throughlurda I () t i 2t -(;

101-19 -14 street
I (ItlIoftUf

Thursday, Cktober 3, 1985


